
sis i/To 
Mr. Richard Xleindienst 
Deputy Atternoy General 
Deportment ofTustio• 
Washington, D.O. 

Deer Mr. Xleindionst, 

The lowdeloyed picture sought in Civil Action No. 718,010 eons in 
the mail today. After resolving it I phoned my lawyer's office and learned *hat 
A zero,/ of the file (lover is those. The picture is without postmark, and the 
enclosed net* bearing Mr. Melon's typed macro also is undated. 

Of the things I originally amnestied, this leaves only the letter 
assuring no that I was, in feet, given access to the entire file. lecourt, of 
course, this would hero been automatically assured. 

If you reviewed your corxespondonoe on this mutter, es i  requested in 
m/ last letter, it should be obvious to you that Mr. berdley's representation 
of what he gays he had been told of undeeeribod "informer communication to his 
is utterly *thou* moaning• These is almost no secount of the file sower thet 
he did net, st one time or smother, provide me, no one of which is securstes 

Wen I headed him the list of whet I was tails requesting, beak in Msy, 
and he told no, forthrightly, iu 404 prom/moo of may beryor, thet he would not 
give ms this saver or this letter, I suggested to him that your purposes also 
are served by such a letter, and that it should be from tee one who hes custody of 
the file I examined, no other person having first.hon4 knowledge of its contents. 
Prior to this, the Civil livision had rushed into court witu two frivolous motions, 
both alleging the suit was moot, although 1  had not yet been ahown anything. Tnerofetir,  
aside from any concern you may or may not hove about abiding with tbe "precise of 
Informetion" la', I think you should wait me to have this sesuronee, in eons 
mseningful foam. 

Because toe person** who showed me the file was not its custodian, I 
know, of 4./4,1110, tnet this persons does not have first-hand knowledge of whet was 
bonded to se, Thorofare, to simplify this for you, I Will slump% a letter from 
this person describing the contents of the file, with pap numbers. 

?rankly, I tee soneeive of no reason oonsistont with oonesty of 
intent for this letter to be denied me. You did, after oll,essure She court of 
this on more than one .44141114011, in every tees before it woe demo. I do tops twirl, 
will be as Author awavelpa. 

siaterolya  

Mazola Weisberg 


